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ABSTRACT: The limitation in the use of synthetic pigments in food industries and aquaculture due to the
related health issues is one of the main reasons to substitute natural pigments as food additives. Hence, a
study was conducted to evaluate the effect of red beet juice (Beta vulgaris L.) as a natural pigment additive on
fillet pigmentation and growth performance of rainbow trout. Four practical diets containing 0 (control basal
diet), 2, 4 and 6% red beet juice were formulated and fed to triplicate groups of fish. 480 rainbow trout (50 ±
4 g) were random distributed between 12 fiber glass tanks of 500 L capacity. During a 60 days, fishes received
4 and 6% red beet juice in diet, were affected by higher pigmentation compared to other treatments (P <
0.05). However, the rate of the growth of fish group fed with 6% red beet juice were negatively affected
significantly. The results indicated that the inclusion of 2 and 4% red beet juice was more reliable for suitable
coloration and growth in which 4% were found the most reliable amongst studied ratios.
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INTRODUCTION
Most aquatic organisms in confined area have
received less pigmentation due to limitation of
natural pigment. Therefore, inclusion of pigmentation
sources in their diet coloration is needed (Goldman
and Navazio, 2003).
Food scientists have mostly focused on the utilization
of natural pigments such as read beet, Swiss chard
and yellow beet in food industries (Strack et al.,
2003). Amongst different species, red beet has less
sugar and carbohydrate and also sources of vitamin
B, C and act as antioxidant in comparison with sweat
beet (Adams, et al, 1976). One of the most interesting
characteristics of red beet is its pH stability that
ranges at lower than 7 or neutral (Stintzing et al.,
2002).
One of the key factors for market acceptability of
rainbow trout is color appearance of fillet.
Pigmentation can be produced from synthetic
carotenoid sources (astaxanthin) that are commonly
used for pigmentation of salmonids (Barboso, et al.,
1999). There are different sources responsible for
typical color of salmonid skin and fillet for example,
synthetic astaxanthin, natural red pepper and
marigold flower (Buyukcapar, 2005). But due to
health concern about the use of synthetic pigments
yet alternative natural sources like red beet must be
studied. Red beet root is major commercially exploit

betalain crop and it is approved by European
UnionEl62 (Sinclair,1998).
Color changes hue and their pattern for suitable
adaptation of aquatic animals to their surrounding
environments are crucial point, the changes subjected
to variation of pigment quantity while a fast color
change is related to hormone regulation (Boeuf and
Le Bail 1999, Oshima 2001). There is lacuna of using
red beet for pigmentation of fish. The present study
was design to assess the relative pigmentation
efficiency of red beet on rainbow trout and also its
effect on growth performances.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A. Fish maintenance
Rainbow trouts ware obtained from Dornab rainbow
farming (Guilan, Iran) and brought to wet -laboratory
of Faculty of Natural Resources (Guilanuniversity,
Iran). Initially, all fishes were stocked in one -ton
tank for 48 hr. without feeding. Prior to experiment,
480 young fishes with initial average weight of 50 ±
4g were randomly stock in 12, 500 L circular fiber
glass tanks. Fishes were fed at satiation three times a
day (8.00, 13.00 and 17.00). The tanks were supplied
by constant water flow (ground water) and aeration.
Water quality such as temperature, DO2, PH and
ammonia were 17.2 ± 1. 8ºC, 8.9 ± 0.64 mg/l, 7.4 ±
0.14 and <0/01 mg/l which maintained through
experiment.
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B. Diet design
Food was supplied by Biomar (France). Initially, a
total 500 g of red beetroots were washed, hand peeled and cutted to small pieces. Pieces of red beet
were cooked for juice extract, then the extracted
juices were sprayed on practical basal diet in proper
proportion.
C. Chemical analysis
Chemical composition of red bead and practical diet
are presented in Table 1.
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Their composition were determined according to the
procedure prescribed by A.o.A.C. (1995) at
nutritional lab of faculty of natural resources .Dry
matter was determined by drying sample to constant
weigh at 105ºC in over dryer, Nitrogen was measured
by the semi -kjeldahl method and crude protein value
calculated from nitrogen (N) multiplied by Soxhlet
method through ether extraction for 8 hrs and total
ash content was determine by combustion at 550 °C
at muffle furnace for 8 hrs.

Table 1: Chemical composition of red beet and practical diet on dry matter basic (±SD).
Chemical
Composition(%)

Red beet
Practical basal

Crude Protein

3.3±0.45
40.3±1.2
1.1±0.11
18.3±2.1
19.8±1.3
2.3±0.13
4.6±0.81
8.2±0.69
15.7±0.99
11.3±1.4

Lipid
Fiber
Total Ash
N.F.E

D. Color analysis
At end of trial, three fish from each tank (9 from each
treatment) were randomly selected and anesthetized
by ms222 (120 mg/ml) for xerography purpose.
Analysis of digital pictures of fillet surface sample
are possible by L*, a* and b* Hunter color
parameters and color spectrum pattern (Hunt, R. w.
cr, 1991). For better description, we used Adobe
Photoshop with transformation in to color parameters
base on the L*, a* and b* values (Quantities
analysis). Each fish (samples) from treatment was
photographed in 9 different fillet location (Picture).
The value, represent by L*, ranged from pure black
(0) to pure while (100), a* from red (indicates a+) to
green (indicated a-) and b* indicated from yellow (b+)
to blue (b-) for use measurement of light intensity
(Cai, 2005).
E. Growth performances
Fish in each tank were batch weight every week, and
weight.
For the growth performances the following
parameters were estimated:
1. Weight gain (WG) = final weight (g) – initial
weight (g)
2. Food conversation ratio (FCR) =
( )

( )

3. Protein efficiency ratio (PER) =
weight gain (g)
protein consumed (g)
4. Survival rate =

.

.

× 100

F. Statistical analysis
Raw data were subjected to a One-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) to test for statistical difference
between treatments Duncan multiple range test and
critical ranges were used to test differences among
the individual means. The differences were regarded
as significant (P<0.05).
RESULTS
A. Effect of studied diets on growth performance
The effect of different red beet juice percentages in
studied fish diets on growth performances were
presented in Table 2. From the results, the highest
weight gain protein efficiency ratio and survival with
lower food conversion ratio were obtained using 4%
red beet in diet (p< 0.05). However, further increase
in red beet to 6% level, decreased the performances
significantly compared to other treatments.
Different letters in the same column are significantly
different (p<0.05) mean ± SEM.
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Table 2. Growth performances of rainbow trout fed with red beet for 60 days (mean ± S. E.).
Diet
Red beet juice(%)
0
2
4
6

WG1 (g)
125.2 ± 2.10a
127.6 ± 1.80a
127.9 ± 2.33a
75.50 ± 3.90b

Growth performances
FCR2
PER3
a
1.34 ± 0.066
0.80 ± 0.021a
a
1.30 ± 0.045
0.86 ± 0.014a
a
1.29 ± 0.078
0.88 ± 0.026a
b
1.96 ± 0.0068
0.76 ± 0.05b

B. Effect of experimental diet on the fish fillet
The intensity of color of the studied fish fillets were
presented as low, high and higher in Figs. 1, 2 and 3.
The Figures show the pigment intensity toward
redness in a* zone (Pink fillet color) when fish fed

SR4 (%)
95 ± 3a
98 ± 2a
95 ± 3a
50 ± 2b

with 4% and 6% red beet in their diet that were
significant compared to other treatments (p< 0.05).
The group of fish whom received control basal diet
(without red beet) and 2% red beet in their food were
exhibit low color intensity in L* zone (toward white).

Fig. 1. Influence of red beet (%) on pigmentation of fillet of rainbow trout based on L* value (mean ± SE).

Fig. 2. Influence of red beet (%) on pigmentation of rainbow trout fillet based on a* value (mean ± SE).
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Fig. 3. Influence of red beet (%) on pigmentation of rainbow trout fillet base on b* value (mean ± SE).

Fig. 4. Effect of red beet on pigmentation of rainbow trout fillet.
DISCUSSION
The diets supplemented with 6% red beet had
negative effect on growth performances of the fish.
Several studies showed that the use of high level of
plant materials in the diet of fish, retards their growth
and survival (Baron, 2007). As reported by Xiangjun
et al., (2012), the increase in various pigments from
some plant sources were not improved the growth
and feed utilization of Japanese ornamental Carp
(Koi) considerably. The main reason for this could be
the high levels of carbohydrate and cellulose in plant
sources. In addition, it might lead to negative effect
on taste of food, physical quality of the pellets and
nutritional imbalance in diet (Furr and clark, 1997).

The degree of this effect depends on the feeding
regime of fish, since rainbow trout is carnivorous
fish. Therefore, adding plant materials to their diet
will be naturally restricted (Christianen, 1996). There
is no relevant reference regarding to the use of red
beet in diet of fish or other aquatic organism.
In this study, 4% level of red beet was found to be
adequate to get desired coloration in rainbow trout.
Further more, this level of red beet did not retarded
the growth performances of studied fish. Similar
results were obtained with Buyukcaparm (2007)
when he used natural carotenoid sources like red
pepper in the diet of rainbow trout. They found that
6% level was the best ratio to obtain desired
coloration and weight gain.
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In present study, the optimum duration for perfect
antocyanin pigmentation in rainbow trout was 60
days. Similar results were reported with Schiedt
(1993) for optimum duration for absorption, retention
and metabolic transformation of pigments such as
carotenoids in salmonids and crustaceans. There was
no trace of yellow color in rainbow trout in this study
using red beet for pigmentation. However, in a study
conducted by Buyukapar et al. (2007), they found
yellow trace pigmentation in the fillet of rainbow
trout when they used marigold flower of carotenoid
sources in the diet of fish. This might be due to the
deposition of Lutein or other xanthophylls from
characterized by yellow color, however, the yellow
pigmentation formed in the fish fed with marigold
flower may not be desirable by consumers.
Therefore, consumer preferences should be taken into
consideration. Recently, Asadi Sharif et al. (2014)
reported that the red beet juice powder up to 6%
represented good effect on pigmentation and growth
performances of Oscar fish. In another study,
Noverian and Shabanipoor (2012) reported that the
beet-root juice powder had a positive effect on
coloration of skin and fillet of rainbow trout.
CONCLUSION
It was found that the most appropriate dose of red
beet in the diet for best growth performances and
better pigmentation of rainbow trout was 4%.
Furthermore, this experiment is a base line research
in using red beet for other organisms such as Lobster,
shrimp, crab etc. in which their coloration are
commercially important.
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